
ROTH'S
For the Month of April

SHOWING THE MOST UP-TO-DATE LINE OF
LADIES SPRING COATS, DRESSES, HATS, SHOES
HOSE AND DRESS GOODS. WE HAVE OUR EN
TIRE NEW SPRING LINE ON DISPLAY AND IT
WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR WONDER¬
FUL VALUES BEFORE BUYING.

"Ladles $10.00 SilkDresses, all The* nftw Spring
shades, Special $4.95

Ladies $15,00 Silk Dresses in the latest shades
and materials 777177, $9.95

'
* -

Ladies $25.00 Silk Dresses, all sizes, colors and
materials, Special 77 $14.95

Ladies $25.00 two and three piece ensembles in
silks and woolens, Special $14.95

Ladies $15.00 Spring Coats in all . the latest
styles and materials *. $9.95

Ladies $25.00 Spring Coats, all sizes and styles -

Special. $14.95
Misses New Spring Coals, all sizes from 8 to 16

Special $5.95
Ladies and Childrens new Spring Hats
Special '. 95c to $4.95

5 Men's $27.50 new Spring Suits with one or two
pairpants, Special $18.45

.Bays new. Spring and Summer Suits with two
pairpants $7.95 to $11.95

H A. Roth Co.
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SAVES.

YOU MONEY
LOUISBURG, :: N. Carolina

s

CHE UNIVERSAL CAR miA
Let us repair and re-paint your old Ford, putting it |

in first class condition for your spring drivipg. j
Pyroxylin paint of your choice ciPeolors will stayd

the heat or cold, sun r rain. / °
.

^ !We can put your Fopetin good running shape and J
re-tire it for a smalLSum.. j

Parsons Motor Co., Inc. j
! TTnril TUTninr P.n PrndnctaFord Motor Co. Products

Authorized Ford Dealers Louisburg, N. C. |

Leather and Shoes
Have Advanced

25 Per Cent
Owing to the tact that a tannery

has gone Into the hands of a receiver
we hare purchased a large quantity
ot best quality sdle leather at a re.

diculously low price and therefore
we are enabled to do work at the old
price.
Mena Soles (LOO
Ladles Igc
Goodyear Rubber Heels 60c

Auto Tops mads to order. Uphol¬
stering an t seat covers. All work
guaranteed.

K.OUI8BUEO KIPJJR SHOP
- J. IKJOLUr.
Next to Tar River Bridge

See Gus
For

Straw flats
Fishing Tackle
High Grade
Canned Goods
The Best Grade

Coffee
Inn fw Mrrlee,

A. J. iarman
Ray Harris, Clark.

1M W. Vaih St
Onnito P. 0. Pktit 11

OlTB RALEIGH LETTER

By M.. L. Slil|iniiii:

Raleigh, April 16..The meeting of
the Republican State Convention Wed¬
nesday and the A1 Smith rally on
-Thttradar evening furnished the big"
headliners for the Capital City dur¬
ing the week and set the political pot'
close to the boiling point. The North
Ctrollna Republicans made their plans
Tor the fall campaign and the Smith'
adherents perfected an organization
with which they hooa to capture the
Democratic State Convention for their
candidate on June 14th.
Taking the center of the State at

ileven o'clock Wednesday morning the!
State Republican organization flrst'
listened to a rousin? speech by Con¬
gressman Theodore E. Burton and
then got down to the business of adopt
lug a platform, naming a State ticket
and four delegates at large to repre¬
sent North Carolina at the National
Republican Convention soon to We held
at Kansas City. The platform ealte
for a uniform ballot law "which will
grant to every qualified voter the right
te vote as he pleases and have that
vote counted;" for the enactment of
"unirorm tax laws which will pot de¬
stroy our industrial or agricultural
life;" "proper safe guards and lim¬
itations for bond Issues;" drastic "re.
duction in the number of State office
holders;" strict "enforcement of pro¬
hibition laws,' dnd declares lor a
State.wtde uniform tax in every coun¬
ty for the support of the public
schools supplemented by such a State
equalizing fund as will give each
county the Constitutional length of
school term, at the same time main¬
taining a tax rate and school facilities
that will be equal and uniform through
out the entireJState^-
The following State ticket was nam¬

ed to oppose the Democratic nominees
without a dissenting voice; Governor.
Herbert F. Seawell. of Moore County;
Lieutenant-Governor, W. H. Fisher,
of Sampson; Attorney General, J. R.
McRary. .Davidson. State -Auditor,!
John W. Yaeger, of Catawba; State!
Treasurer, John H. Johnson, WHkee.l
Secretary of SUte, Mrs. R. J. High,
of Buncombe; Superintendent of Pub-,
lie instruction, T. G. Greer, of Watau.'
ga; Commissioner of Revenue, K. a. j
Pitts.jjf Burke; Commissioner of La^'
T»or and Printing, J. B. Goslln, of For-,
syth; Iusurance Commissioner, A. E.
Hampton, of Transylvania; Commis¬
sioner of Agriculture, D. A. Patterson,
of Scotland; Justices of the Supreme
Court, Thos. J. Harkins, of Buncombe,
and Walter B. Love, of Union. Dele-,
gates to National Convention. Brown-
low Jackson of Henderson. David H.
Blair of Forsyth; W. G. Bramhamil
of Durham and Chas. A. Jones^-of'Lln.'oln The convention was Ipfgely J
attended and harmony characterized I
the proceedings from beginning to
And. .Frank, I.lunay responded to the
tall of a speech and said nothing com
plimentary to the Democrats,
The "Smith-foy-Prestdent Move-

meuf In North Carolina Is no longer
imaginary. Iflj a going concern, it
the-' assempPng of~more titan 3,000
people ay*the City Auditorium here
on Thursday evening to hear George
Gordon Battle, prominent New York
aiydVney and native North Carolinian,
pay trloute to the character and abil¬
ity of the Governor of his adopted
state, may be considered significant.
Cdll for the meeting had been widelv
heralded over the State and brought
to Raleigh leading Democratic sup¬
porters of the New York Governor
from practically every section. Mr.
Battle was introduced by Congress¬
man John H. Kerr of the second dis.
trict, the lone congressman from the
State to declare for the nomination
of Governor Smith in answering the
iLquiry of Col. Santford Martin, ot
Winston-Salem, who recently put the
question of Smith or anti-Smith to a
list of forty Democratic officials and
prominent leaders In the party. The
Congressman declared In his intro¬
duction of Mr. Battle that Governor
Smith Is Democracy's best bet for this
year and the only Democrat who has
a chance to win the presidency ^m
the Republican nominee of the Kansas
City Convention. Mr. Kerr ridiculed
the idea of North Carolina falling into
the Republican column in the event
of the nomination of Governor Smith,
regardless of his church alignment
and the reputation for wetness attri¬
buted to him.

Mr. Battle began his address by pay.
irg high tribute to North Carolina,
his native State, and then proceeded to
his subject "The life and character
of Governor Alfred E. Smith," whom
he declared has never hesitated to
express his views on any public ques¬
tion because they might injure him
in a political way. He traced in a

lcng tedjous way the public career
of Governor Smith from the day he
entered the New York State Assem¬
bly on down to the day Mr. Smith and
his partv boarded a special train in
Albany for the Biltmore Country
Club, Ashevllle, N. C., for a brief va¬
cation. The Governor has served his
State in that capacity four terms, said
Mr. Battle, and can continue to do so
as long as he wishes, declaring that
his experience and demonstrated ca¬
pacity ample, in every way, to justi¬
fy his promotion to the Presidency.
Admitting'the alignment of Governor
Smith with the Roman Catholic
church, Mr. Battle assured his audi,
ence that this would in no way in
terfere with the duties expected of
the President of the United States;
that in the Governor's Executive Coun¬
cil of sixteen at Albany, Mr. Smith
had appointed thirteen Protestants,
two Catholics and one Jew. showing
that he clearly stands for the separa¬
tion of church and state. The speak¬
er also promised strict enforcement
of -the Eighteenth Amendment and
Volstead Act.
Another batch of old bonds Issued

In 1868 and 1866 by the North Caro¬
lina carpet bagger legislature has re¬
cently bobbed up and Governor Mc¬
Lean is Interested in preventing suit
to recover from being brought by the
State of tJonnecttcnfr w^lch has asked

APRIL NECESSITIES
Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hose, Lawn Sprinklers,i

Pruning Hooks, Grass Hooks, Flower Pots,
and Flower Seed t

Screen Windows Insect Powder
Screen Doors Fly Paper
ScreenWile Disinfectants

Household Paints Floor Polishes
-1-Floor Mops . Prepared Wax
.^mm^^. I

Don't Forget the FUL-O-PEP Do^Xiorget the DR. HESS

Our Delicious Fresh GronnjdXoffee has a

Flavor that's fall ofGoodness.

L. P/ I'110KS~
ON THE BUSY CORNER / LOUISBURG, N. C.

permission from the Sppremp* Court
to take the necessary legal/action to
exact from this State the jttm of $200,.
850 for claim said to he due on rail¬
road bonds sixty yeajs ago. How the
9iate oT Connecticut happened to ac¬

quire these ancjent securities Is not
clear and the/Governor decided to
go up and learn more about it. Ap¬
plication to start the suit was made
Wednesday last by Frederick Coudert
and Howard Kingsbury, attorneys, In
thf/Supreme Court of the Vnited
States and "the outcome is1 awaited
with keen interest here. Awhile ago
bond holders in London sought to in¬
duce the cooperatioir of New York
State and the Republic of Cuba in
collecting some of these same repu-
riiated bonds, hilt on investigation the

tender wag declined?
Early In the week Governor McLean

received adelegation protesting the
manufacture of cement pipe by pri¬
soners at the State's Prison and prom¬
ised to take the matter up with prison
authorities and the Highway Commis.
slon who have been in agreement re¬
lative to the output of the prison plant
to be used In road construction work.
The Governor also joined the Mayor
of Raleigh In extending an invitation
to the Southern Federation of College
Students to hold .its 1929 eOllTentnnr
at State College here. The organiza¬
tion^ is meeting in Tuscaloosa, Alaba.
ma this week and the North Carolina
delegation went armed with creden
tials to bring the meeting to Tar
¦Haelta nfextxeat^ Another official act

w the Governor during the week -was
the appointment o£ A. E. Cline. of
Kings Mountain, to the vacancy on
he County Government Advtsory Com
mission..caused, by the death of J. E.
Woodland. of Morehead City. Mr.
line Is chairman of the Cleveland
County Board of Commissioners and
tounty manager of the same county,
rhis is one of many appointments
Sovernor McLean has made since he
ame into office.three years ago. He
tas named eleven Superiot^Cojirt and^hree supreme court Jurists!
The National Bureau of Economic

Research finds that the average cur-
¦ent income per captia In North
^arolina in 1926 was $*30. while the

ICfaiiiinned on Page Ntne)
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Ride tells aWon

StoryMorv r
/ /O

E^ery day, the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet is literally selling itself
to thousands of new owners!
Here are smoothness and quiet*
ness of operation never before
thought possible except in jiigher-

/priced automobiles! Herearecom¬
fort and roadability that make
continued high-speed driving
a pleasure! And here is effortless
control that brings an entirely
pew order ofmotoring enjoyment
into the low-price field!
Come in today for a demonstra¬
tion. We'll gladly give you a ride
.as far as you like.over roads
of your own selection!

.at these Low Prices!
£S££?»495 S&C...*665
SLa *585 £Jr.r?*715
£^.,,..'595
£S^..'675

All price* L a. b. Flint. Michi^n
CbKkCkrnnMMNnSNeM

Thar IncitKlc the I, IIMl I

LOUISBURG MOTOR CO.
West Nash Street _ Louisburg, N. G.

math STREET MOTOR COMPANY, FrankHnton, North OatoUba .
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